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•  USEFUL CONTACTS  •

Secretary: Mrs Joyce Ryder 01538 300076

Chairman: Penny Gowland

Vice Chair: Mr John Trueman

Show Secretary: Mrs L. Rae  0121 355 6747  lillah.rae@gmail.com

Editor: Mrs Sandra Birkin-Green  01773 763437 or sansue@virginmedia.com

Membership Secretary: Mr Paul Brodie  0121 351 3068  

Webmaster: Miss Penny Gowland  0161 4394646 or pennygowland@btinternet.com

Puppybox/Seminars: Mrs Hazel Gripton 01623 487283 or j.gripton@ntlworld.com

Rescue Officer: Mrs Ingrid Pinfield - all enquiries to Joyce Ryder until further notice  
Health Coordinator: Mr John Truman 01530 263739 or johnandveg@homecall.co.uk

Working Secretary: Mrs Mary Valentine 01684 592673 or sampsford@aol.com 

REMINDER - MEMBERSHIP FEES
If you pay your membership by standing order, please ensure that you have altered it

in line with the increase in membership fees. If any part of the membership fee for 
2015-16 is still outstanding, please contact the Membership Secretary immediately.

MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN
Our AGM in January brought forward a few changes to the committee. 
We had a ballot for a new committee member and Lillah Rae came forward to join us and we welcome her.  Lillah has also agreed to take on the 
role of Show Secretary, a role which she is excellently placed having worked in commerce and buisness, and undertaken all aspects of secretarial 
work.
Sandy Lane our previous Chairman decided to resign from the committee and we all join in thanking her for all the work and many years of service 
she gave to MGRC.  Then shortly after the meeting George White resigned and again the committee and I am sure the members thank him for 
his work and commitment to the club.  
As you can imagine this left a lot of sorting out as we are a small committee and all have defined rolls.  I was voted in as Chairman and subsequently 
John Truman was voted in as Vice Chairman. We are now planning for the future and will keep the membership informed via the newsletter and 
web site. 
I have not been as active over the last few years in the dog scene due to family illnesses, however, things have changed and last year we moved 
house and we look forward to ‘getting back out there’!  I know a lot of the membership personally but for those who are new I thought you might 
like to know a bit more about me.  
I started with my first Golden Retriever in 1983.  She was bought for me by my partner Paul, and we started straight away with Obedience and 
Gundog training.  We were encouraged to show and from the first we were hooked! We had some problems with our first few Goldens and 

eventually brought a new puppy from Hazel Hinks of the the famous Styal kennel.  All our current Remingtons go back to her.
I have been involved with all aspects of Golden Retrievers, having bread puppies, had successful stud dogs, written the breed notes for Our Dogs, shown with great success making 
up 5 UK Champions and have many other Champions both in the UK and around the world.  Two Remington bitches have taken the accolade of Top Brood Bitch a position they 
held between them for 5 years! I have served as a Committee Member of MGRC for over 15 years.  I have assisted with the running of canine social events and shows, been the 
web co-coordinator, health rep for the club, breed council rep, and Chaired the Breed Council for 3 years.  
Professionally I am an Advanced Nurse Practitioner, my knowledge of health and illness, and areas such as research has given me a sound academic base and these skills have been 
invaluable to my canine activities.
I look forward to working with the Committee of the MGRC, we are a group of dedicated volunteers who work well together to bring the members happy and social canine 
events, and running essential services such as rescue. 
I am always happy to hear from the members if they have any requests, insights, or constructive criticism or praise, the best way of contacting me is via e-mail.

Penny Gowland, Chairman  pennygowland@btinternet.com

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
1st May 2016

Special Puppy, NDNH, Intermediate 
and Veteran Tests at Woodcock 

Farm, Owlpen, Glos. 
Contact Mary Valentine or visit the 

website for details.

15th May 2016
Seminar

Points of a dog (now full)
KC requirements of a 

Dog Show Judge
Led by Dr Ruth Barbour

at The KC Building, Stoneleigh
For further details contact

Hazel Gripton

12th June 2016
Open Show 

at Tomlinsons Canine Centre,
Markfield, Leicestershire.

Judge: Di Arrowsmith
Entries can by made online with 
Fosse Data & schedule enclosed.

4th December 2016
Championship Show

Dog Judge: Mr G.L. Talbot
Bitch Judge: Mrs E.A. Orzel

Referee: Ms P. Gowland
at The KC Building, Stoneleigh.
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Held at the Kennel Club buildings, Stoneleigh and the weather was again kind to us.  We were delighted that Royal Canin sponsored 
us for the show; there were cut glass crystal trophies for the main winners, rosettes to fourth place and Christmas puddings for all 
class winners.

Our judges for the day, picked by member’s ballot, were: Dogs, Mrs Anne Falconer (Siatham) and Bitches, Mrs Joyce Ryder (Jaskar).

The dog judge received an entry of 108 dogs, making 173 entries.  CC, Best dog and Reserve Best in Show/Best Opposite Sex 
came from Post Graduate and was a first CC for Amy Sharp and Shaun Martins’ Gunhills Barnaby Rudge at Jomaroski.  Reserve CC 
came from Special Working and was Paul and Gail Brodie’s Ch Chadzo Acapella JW.  Reserve Best Puppy in Show was Mr and Mrs 
Bradwell’s Beamsley Paddington Bear who won both puppy classes and was Best Puppy Dog.

Best Veteran in Show was Mrs Buffton’s boy Wylloh Dark Side of the Moon coming from Special Veteran 9+ years.

Our bitch judge attracted 136 bitches making an entry of 227.  Mrs Ryder found her CC winner from the Open class and was Ray 
Scholes’ Sh Ch Double Dutch Lady of Rossgilde JW ShCM and she went on to win Best in Show.  Reserve CC also from Open was 
Mrs Pounds-Longhurst’s Sh Ch Mossburn Eva Mindful JW ShCM.  Best Puppy and Best Puppy in Show came from the puppy class and 
was Mrs K Stonebridge’s Toseland Star of Wonder.

Best Veteran Bitch was Ninell Wistful and is jointly owned by Mesdames Jones and Athey and came from Veteran 7+.

The Brace class was judged jointly and was won by Mrs Kinchella.

We held a Puppy Walk during the lunch break for puppies of 4 to 6 months, to help with show atmosphere, introduction to the ring 
and importantly, enjoyment; the puppies were gone over by Sue Stevens.

The raffle made £289 and all proceeds go to rescue; we thank everyone for their contributions, both in donating items and for 
purchasing tickets.  We also received donations of £25 from both Mervyn Phillpot, who had a stall to sell memorabilia now he has 
‘downsized’ and Caron French who sold Christmas items; these donations also went to rescue.  There was also a sale of cakes and 
plates which made £48.

The festive atmosphere continued with the traditional mince pies and drinks served to all in the afternoon.

Thank you to both our judges, the stewards who kept the rings in good order, Royal Canin our sponsor, our photographers Lynn 
Kipps and Sarah Middleton and finally, to our exhibitors, as without you we would not have a show.

We look forward to seeing you all again in 2016.

HazEL GRIPToN

Winning dogs CC & RBIS Gunhills Barnaby Rudge at Jomaroski; Res CC Ch Chadzo Accapella; BP Beamsley Paddington Bear; BVIS Wylloh Dark Side of the Moon

Winning bitches CC & BIS Sh Ch Double Dutch Lady of Rossgilde; Res CC Sh Ch Mossburn Eva Mindfool; BPIS Toseland Star of Wonder; Veteran bitch Ninell Wistful

39th CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW REPORT
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WORKING NEWS

I hope you all had a good season picking up and trialling, even if it was a rather soggy one at times, I know I got soaked more times 
than ever before in 20 years of picking up, although the dogs don’t seem to mind, and this despite the Met Office claiming it was 
the hottest Winter on record!.  Many congratulations to our members who gained awards in Fields Trials, including the following 
successes I know about:

Kirsty Cousins, Gortons Bannatyne Boy – Ist National Gamekeepers Assoc – Open
 – 2nd Midland Gundog Society – Open

Laurie Pittaway Karnoosty Fairway Flyer – 2nd  Golden Retriever Club – Open

Jill Gardner Holway Flint of Foxcote – Ist  South Western GRC – Novice

Dave Godding Kaliture Cathmor – 1st Golden Retriever Club – Novice

Also to Annie Wyatt who is a member of the Cranham Training Group who gained her SGWC with her Chocolate Labrador, Ch 
Meadowleigh Brown Sugar making him a full Champion.  Well done Annie!

We are holding two days of tests this year, returning to Owlpen Manor on the 1st May and hopefully a new ground for our second 
day later in the summer. Details of the second day will be on the MGRC website shortly

I hope many of you will come along either to compete with your dogs or, alternatively, you are always very welcome to come along 
and just watch and find out more about the working side. Any offers of help are always appreciated, whether for a morning, afternoon 
or all day. It’s a good way to see the dogs and handlers in action and all refreshments are provided, including lunch.

The Cranham Training Group has continued throughout the winter on a Thursday morning at our new base at the Cranham Scout 
Headquarters (See photos overleaf).  The Tuesday Group will be starting in April and will meet fortnightly at various grounds.

I am always pleased to try and help with advice and information on training or Working Tests and can be contacted by phone or email.

I look forward to seeing you and wish you a very successful season

Mary Valentine
Tel: 01684 592673
Email: sampsford@aol.com

WORKING TESTS 2016

1st May Special Puppy, NDNH, Intermediate & Veteran    Owlpen Manor

 Novice & Open TBA Shortly

Further details, schedules and entry forms can be obtained from the Working Test Secretary or downloaded from the website.
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CRANHAM TRAINING GROUP REPORT
Tuesday Evenings Fortnightly 
Starting 26th April

Puppies / Beginners 6.00 pm
Novice 7.00 pm

Please contact Denise Smith – 07899 075414

Thursday Mornings 

Puppies / Beginners 10.30 am
Novice 11.30 am

Please contact Mary Valentine – 01684 592673
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Training in February

Discover Dogs

another successful display which was 
extremely busy and attracted many visitors 
over the four days.  our thanks to all who 
supported in giving their time and brought 
dogs.
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